
EVILS 0F INTEMPEIIANCE,-ENIQI

To AD)VEflTISE1s.-T1iC Life Boat cover
la an excellent mnediumn for buqiness notices
seeking publicity la «Upper Canada. Tht
book goes into many of the most respectable
familles West, and ia gaining grouad fast.
VWe hope te issue 1000 before lon-, and fromi
present aspects we think our hope will be
more than met.

J!A8-CRUELTY TO &NLMALS, 9

DEAn Szat,-j would propose the follow.
Ing Enîgma for sol utioîn:

- à

E VILS 0F INTEMiPERANO.-Whief
the Liquor Law was under discussion
in the Legislature of Massachusetts,
Mr. Stephenson, a member of the
Ilouse, gave the follow~ing graphie
pieture of the evils of intemperance:-

il Portray the evils of Intemperance, dld 1
say?-Hle dots not lIce who o tell the
ichole btory of its woes. Exaggeratioa
there la impossible. The fatiguedl faacy fnl-
ters inii liglit before lt cornes up ta the fact.
Tht mind'a tye Cannet take li) tht countless
miseries of its motley train. No human art
cati put ia that picture shades dar'ker th'l'
the truth. Put ino such a picture every
cuniceivable thireg that la terrible or revoiting
-paint beaitlî in ruina, hope destrayed, af-
fections crushed, prayer sileaced-prt'st tht
chosen seatu of parental care, af tilli piety,
af hrotheriy love, of maternai devotion, al],
aIl vacant; paint ail tht crime, ai every
sitature nnd af cvery bue, from aiurder, stand-
ing nghast over a grave which it has no
menais ta caver, dovn ta the mean deception,
stili confident of success; paInt homne a
desert, and sharne a tyrant, and paverîy, the
Iegitimate child ai vice ia this 'camrnunity,
atid it its praliflo mother; paind. tht dark
valley of the ahadow af death, peopled wvith
living slaves; paint a landcape with trees
whose fruit la poison, and whoae shade is
death, %vith mouaitain torreats tributary tii
an ocean Yvhose wvaves are lire; put la the
mas: distant backtground tht vauishing visiion
of a biessed past, and ia tht foreground tht
terrible certainty af an accusing future;.
ppint prisons wlth doors that oaly opta in-
,rards, people the sr--na wlth miea whowý
shattered fora are tenanted by tormented
souls, with cblîdren upan svhaselips no smile
can ever play, and with %vomea ino iwhose
cheeks furrova have been burat by tears
wrung by anguish froma breaking heart,-
paint such a picture, and wvhen you are ready
ta, shiow it, do flot let in tht raya ai the hea-
venly sun, but illuminate it wvith glares ai
tht infernal ires, and still yau svili be bound
to say that your horrible picture feuls bla»rt
af the trcsth."

1 anm composed of 22 letters.
Ny 1, 3, 2.1, 22, is one of the seasons.
7, SjI,14. ia lntumerable.
18, 3, 9, la very difficuit ta get or render.
18, 6, 18, 20. Nvould look remarkabie ln a

ladies' mouth, and looks bad euauugh ln a
man's.

9, 18, 18, 21. 20, isa ovvell-kinown fruit.
20, 16, 7. 20, is a thiug that a great many

people indulge in.
17, 16, 6, 4, 20, la a tanted atate.
20, 21, 23, is gencraily heard un the Sab-

bath.
15, 16, 18, la an article of dresa
My whole la the nine of an enterprialîîg

Editor of the day
DAVID Tutos. bM'CONNEiLL.

.ilngston, July 23, l8f>2.

1 arn composedl of 18 letters.
My 11, 12, 6, 7, 17, 8, la a river ia Eng-

]and.
Nly 15, 6, 16, 18, 14, 13, 1, la a beautiful

abject %ve alter spe.
My 14, 13, 8, 11, 13, 18, la a city li as

sach usetta.
Ny 6, 15, 6. 14, la a people.
M~y 15, 13, 7, 17, la a cicy la Ttaly.
My 7, 13, 18, 11, 1 b, 17, 6, 3, is a city

ia Lower Canada.
Ib1y 13, 11, 11, 6, 1, 6, isa river la Lovwer

Canada.
Py 11, 13, 15, 1i3, 18, 11, 13, is a City la

«Upper Canda. -
My tehale is a celebrateâ Irish Exile.

ESIZLINE 'MATUA BREEPLE.
West Wiliamsburgis, Aug. 9, 1852.

Ma.L EarouI,- - amrnet a very big feliaw
yet, but hape ta be larger by aud by; how-
ever, amui!l as 1 amn, 1 feel, sanetimes quite
ready to flght people whea 1 ste them fll-
using borate and other animais. Yesterday
1 saw a druak man crueily beatlng a poor
brute that: iooked more like a ghost than like
a herse. 1 dare say the man drinks more
ruai than wouid pay for kceping bis horse
fat. Do you think, Mr. Editor, that the
nigistratcs ivauid take notice af ,omplaints
made by a boy against the Lad 1,aea that
whip their horsts so bard, whea the poor
beasts don't setai to kaow ivhat ths mien

1


